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said amount being alone limited by the Constitution and the laws of the State of OkIahoma, and by other provisions of this charter.
Provided, however, that the power to condemn shall not be exercised for the purpose of acquiring such utilities now existing and operating under franchises granted
by
city, except under the terms of said franchises.
- the
provided, fuither, that the same exemption from the power to condemn may be
enrbodied in any franchise for any other public service or public utility corporation
that may hereafter be submitted to a vote of the people.
Seciion 6. Bequests, Gifts and Donations.-Said city may receive bequests, giftr
and donations of ali kinds of property in fee simpie or in trust for charitable and public purposes and perform all-acts necessary to carry out the purposes of such gifts'
bequesis, donations or trusts with power to manage, sell, lease or otherwise dispose
of lhe same in accordance with the terms ot the gift, bequest, donation or trust.
Section 7. General Grant of Porvers Not Limited.-The Legislative, Executive
and Ju6icial powers of the city shall extend to all matters of local antl municipal government, it being the intent hereof that the specification ot particular powers by any

other provision of this charter shall never be construed as liniting or imparing the
effect of the general grant of powers hereby macle.
Section 8. Fornler Government in Force.-All existing ordinances of the city not
inconsistent with this charter or inapplicable undel the altered folm of municipal gov'
ernment provided by this charter, stratt Ue and cantinue in full force and effect until
amended or repealed or until they expire by their own limitations, and no existing
right, action (civil or penal), suit, Drocee(ling, or contract, sirall be affectetl by the
change in the form of the goverment of the city; but all shall continue as though no
such change had taken place; and all debts, penalties and forteitures which have ac'
crued, or ivhich may heieafter accrue by viltue of anything heretofore done or existing, shall inure to the benefit of the City of Oklahoma City and may be sued for and
recovered by the said city as though this charter had not been adopted. Nothing,
herein, horyever, shall legalize or make legal any invalid indebtedness of the city
heretoiore contracted or incurred, or impair any defense against the payment of the
same; nor shali the adoption oi this chartel in arty rvise intcrfere'lvitir any proceeal'
ings heretofore institutetl relating to the levy anrl collection of taxes, special assessments, or levies of any nature, orlvith any proceeclings to enforce the payment of the
sane, and all contracts heretofore entered into by the city shali remain in full force
and effect and lte completecl uirder ordinances existing at the time of the adoption of
this charter.
Section 9. Formel Officers Retainetl.-All officers, appointees al]d eurplol'es oi
the present corporation of Oklahoma City. except the tr'Iayor anri metnbers of the City
Council, shall contintle in their offices ancl employnents upon the acloption ot this
charter anrl the ol'ganization of the new city government until their successors are
chosen and qlalifietl, or until their services are dispensed with by order of the Contmissioners.

ARTICLE ll-Legislative Department.

Section 1. The legislative branch of the city govelnment shall consist of a City
Council conposed of two councihnen fron each ward and the llayor. Nlelllbers of
the council and the Mayor shall be chosen by the electors of the city at the general
elections.

section 2. Terms of office.-councilmen and the Mayor shall qnalify and

as-

sume office on the Tuesday next succeeding their election. At the first election after
the adoption of this amendment two councihnen shall be chosen from each ward, of
whom the one in each ward receiving the highest nurnber of votes shall hold office
for four years and until his successor has been elected and has qualified, and the
councilmen in each waycl receiving the next highest number of I'otes at the lirst election shall hokl office for t$'o years, and until his successor is elected and has quali-

fied. After sairl first election, one councilnlan at a time shall be elected frorn each
ward and the term of office shall be four years. The mayor shall be electetl for a
term of four years and shall hold office until his successor has been elected and has
quaIified.
Section 3. Vacancies.-Whenever a vacancy occurs in the Council by reason of
death, resignation, incapacity, or removal of a member, the Council shall elect by a
najority vote an eligible persor frour the rvard flom rvhich the vacancy occurs to fill
such vacancy until the next general rnrrnicipal election. Auy vacancy shall then be
filled by election for the unexpired ternl.
Section 4. Removal by Council.-whenever any person elected to the office of
mayor or electerl or appointed to the Council neglects or refuses or fails to qualify
within ten days of the beginning of the term for which he has been chosen, or whene1'er a councilman neglects or refuses or fails, except in case of sickness, to attend
the meetings of the Council for thirty days without first having the consent of the
Council, which consent rnust be entered upon its records, or removes from the city,
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ie convicted of a felony or judicially declared a lunatic, as defined by statute, the
Council shall declare that a vacancy exists and proceed to elect a successor to such
councilman-elect or councilman, as in the manner provided for in Section 3.
Section 5. Qualifications.-No person shall be eligible to the office of mayor or
councilman unless he or she be a citizen of the United States and of the State of
Oklahoma, at least twenty-five years of age, a qualified voter in the city of Oklahoma
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City, and shall have been for five years immediately preceding his election, a resident
of the city of Oklahoma City.
Section 6. Holding Other Offices.-No memb€r of the Council shall be appointed
to any office or position under the city during the term of office as councilman for

which he was elected or appointed.
Section 7. No Direct Interest in City Expenditures.-No member of the Council
shall have any financial interest in or reap any nnancial benefit directly or indirectly
from any expenditure of the city, save as the result of the general benefit arising
from the maintenance of public works and the making of special improvements in
the streets, alleys, parks and public places in the city of Oklahoma City. Any violation of this section by any counci.lman shall disqualify him and he shall forfeit his
office.

Section 8. Compensation.-The Mayor and councilmen may receit'e reimbursetraveling on business of the city,
ment for actual and necessary expenses incurred in
but only when so directed by a resolution passed 'by a two-thirds roll call r.ote ot the
entire council elect, duly recorded and made prior to the incurring of said expenses,
and under no circumstances shall the city buy or furnish for the mayor or any of the
councilmen automobiles or motor cars, or the gasoline or oil for operating same.
Statements shall be submitted of the items of such expenses on regular forms to be
provided and 'lvhen approved by the council shall be paid by the financial officer of
the city.
Section 9. Presiding Officer-Vice-Mayor and Clerk.-The mayor shall be president of the Council and shall preside at its sessions. A vice-mayor shall be elected
by the Council from its mernbers rvho shall act as mayor in the absence of the mayor
and in case of the death, resignation or removal of the mayor, and rvho shall serve until the next general city election and until his successor is elected and qualified. The
city clerk shall be clerk of the Council and shall rvith the mayor sign and attest all
ordinances and resolutions.
Section 10. Regular Meetings.-The Council shall hold regulal meetings on Tuesday of each rtreek, or at such time as the Council may by ordinance designate, and
may hold such adjourned meetings as it may find necessary for the dispatch of its
business, provided that if the regular meeting falls on a legal holiday, the meeting
shall be held upon the next succeeding business day.
Section 11. Special Meetings.-Special meetings of the Council may be called by
the mayor, or by five councilmen, at any time on such u.ritten notice as the Council
may prescribe by ordinance, but the purpose of such meeting shall be set forth in
such call and no other business shall be transacted at such nleeting.
Section 12. Quorum.-A majority of the members of the Council shall constitute
a quorum to do business, but a less number may adjourn to any date prior to the next
regular meeting. All legislative sessions of the Council shall be public and it shall
keep a journal of its proceedings which shall be a public recoltl.
Section 13. Rules of Procedure.-The Council shall, subject to the pror.isions
of this Charter, determine its own mles of procedure, may punish its members for
disorderly conduct and may compel the attendance of nembers.
Section 14. Removal for Misconduct.-In case of misconduct, ina,bility orlvilfnl
neglect in the perfortnance of the duties of his office, the mayor or any councilman
may be removed from office by the Council, but he shall be 8;iven an opportunity to
be heard in his own defense and shall have the right to appear by counsel and have
process issued to compel the attendance of witnesses who shall be required to give
testimony if he so elects. In such cases the hearing for such removal, if he be removed, together with the findings of fact as made by the Council, shall be filed by the
Council with the clerk and shall beccme a matter of public record.
Section 15. Selection of City Manager and Other Officers.-The Council shall, as
soon as it is organized, proceed to select a city nanager, city auditor, municipal counsellor and municipal judge, and whenever a vacancy shall occur in any of these offices, the Council shall select sorne qualified person to fill such vacancy. Such officers shall be selected without regard to their political affiliation. Their salaries
shall be fixed or changed by a two-thirds roil call vote of the entire Council-elect.
They shall serve during the pleasure of the (louncil and the Council shall not bind

the city by any term contract with any offictir or employee. In the event that the
manager shall for any reason be incapable of tr'erforming the duties of his office, or a
vacancy occurs, the Council shall immediately opon receiving notice of such inability,
Belect a manager pro tem, who shall perform all of the duties imposed upon the
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manager by this Charter, or by ordinance, until the manager shall return to duty, or
a new maD&ger be selected.
Section 16. Removal of Officers Selected by the Council.-The Council shall
bave the power at any time to remove any officer or employee whose successor it
has the power to select anal to select a successor to him.
Sction 17. C,ompensation of Officers and Employees.-The Council shall fix the
compensation of the officers of the city whom it selects.
Section 18. Reservation of Legislative Porvers.-All legislative powers of the

city, save as reserved to the people thereof, shall be vested in the Council.
Section 19. Ayes and Noes.-The ayes and noes shall be taken on the passage
of all ordinances and resolutions and appropriations and entered upon the journal of
. its proceedings. Upon request of any member, the ayes and noes shall be taken
and recorded upon any motion. Every member when present must vote. Every ordinance other than emergency ordinances shall require for final passage the affirmative vote of a majority of the members elected.
Section 20. Final passage of Oldinances.-No ordinances shall be passed finally
on the date when it ls introduced, except in case of public emergency, the nature of
which emergency shall be clearly stated in such ordinances. No ordinance making a
grant of any franchise or special privilege shall ever be passed as an emergency
measure. Every emergency ordinance shall require for passage the affirmative vote
of tlree-fourths of the members of the Council elected.
Section 21. Enacting Clause.-The enacting clause of all ordinances passed by
the Council shall be in the'se words: "Be it ordaincd by the Council of the City of Ok-

lahoma City."
Section 22. X'ranchise Ordinances.-No proposed ordinance granting any franchise shall be put upon its final passage within thirty days after its introduction nor
until it has been published not less than once a week for three consecutive weeks
next before such final passage in a newspaper published and of general circulation
in the city.
Section 23. Publication of Ordinance Adoptetl.-Every ordinance aalopted shall
be published once in a nertrspaper published and of general circulation in the city and
shall not take effect until thirty days after such publication, except emergency ordlnances passed as provided for in this Article, which shall take effect upon passage
and be so published on the following day, subject always to the provisions of the reterendum; and, provided further, that this section shall not appiy to bond issues and
speclal assessment ordinances, but such ordinances shall be governed by the provisions of the statutes of the state.

Section 24. Amendment-Repeal.-No ordinance

or

section thereof shall

be

amended or repealed except by ordinance aalopted in the manner providetl in thls
Charter.
Section 25. Record of Ordinances.-A true copy of every orclinance shall be kept
in a book marked "Ordinance Record," antl authenticated by the signatures of the
Mayor and Clerk.
Section 26. Proof of Ordinance.-Any ordinance may be provetl by a copy there'

of certified by the clerk, under the seal of the city; or when printed in a book of
pamphlet form published by the authority of the city, the same shall be received in
evidence in all courts, or other places, without further proof.
Section 27. Employment of Special Auditors, Engineers and Counselors.-The
Council shall have power to employ special counsel, special engineers, and special

expert accountants or aualitors for the purpose of making a special examination of the
books and accounts of any officer or department, and annually shall cause the books
and accounts of the city to be audited by a certified public accountant.
Section 28. Bontls.-The Council shall require by ordinance that good and guf
ficient surety bonds be given by the manager and such other officers and employeeB
as in the judgment of the Council should give bond and shall ffx the amounts of each
bond.

Section 29. Adninistrative Ordinances.-The Council shall have the power to
pass ordinances, to regulate and determine the organization and procedure of the
administrative tlepartments providetl in this Chart€r.
Section 30. Municipal Bonds.-AII municipal bonds issued by the city shall be
made to become due ancl payable serially beglnning not more than five y€ars from
date of issue in such amounts as to equally proportion the payment of the principal
sum of the total bond issue over the remaining period of years the bonds are made.
And there shall be leviecl and collected an annual tax, sufficient to pay and which
shall be applied to the semi-annual payment of the intenest on said bontls and to pay
the principal of the bonrls falling due each year.
Section 31. Bond Sale.-All bond:'and other evidences of indebtedness voted by
the people shall be sold to the highest' bidder at not less than par and accrued inter.
est and shall bear the lowest rate of iDterest obtainable not to exceed ,Vo per annum.
Section 32. The mayor shall reqiive as cdmpensatlon for his services, a salary
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r--of $1,000.00 per annum and no more. The councilmeu shall receive as compensatlon
for their services $10.00 for each meeting: ot a quorum, the total amount received for
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ARTTCLE lll.-Civil Service Commission.
Section 1. Civil Service Commissioners.-There is hereby created and establish€al a Civil Service Commission for the City of Oklahoma City, to consist of thr.ee members whose qualifications for office shall be the same as for the commissioners. and
whose term of office shall be six years and who shall be elected by the Board of
Commissioners, at the first meeting of the Board, or within ten days thereafter. Provided, that the terms of the flrst elected commissioners shall be for two. four and six
years, respectively. Said Civil Service Commissioners shall hold no other place under the city, and shall each receive for their services the sum of Ten Dollars for each
meeting, not to exceed X'orty Dollars in any one month.
Section 2. Official Oath of Civil Service Commissioners.-Each of said civil service commissioners shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, subscribe to
an oath of office which shall be fiIed with the City Clerk, and which shall set forth
that he will support the Constitution of the United States and shall subscribe to the
oath required by law to be takel by state officials of Oklahoma, and that he will bx.
ercise no partisan or other prejudicial discrimination in the selection and maintenance of the civil service list.
Section 3. Classiflcation of Appointments.-The Civil Service Commission shall,
immediately after appointment, proceed to classify all places now existing or hereafter created in the Department of Public Affairs, the Department of Accounting and
X'inance, the Department of Public Safety, the Department of Public Works and in
the Department of Public Property, excepting the offices and places otherwise speci
fied in this charter.
The places so classified shall constitute the clagsified civil service of the city, and
no appointment to any such place shall be made except in accordance with rules hereinafter mentioned. Two members of the Commission shall be a quorum and may

Ito him.

[ployees.-The Council shall flx the
I selects.
iers.-All legislative powers of the
be vested in the Council.
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ortlinance granting any franhirty days after its introduction nor
l week for three consecutive weeks
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ed.-Every ordinance adopteal shall
in the city and

transact business.

rhich shall take effect upon passage
I always to the provisions of the reo shall not appiy to bond issues antl
oces shall be governed by the pro-

view to determining the fitness of the applicant for the duties to which he or

Section 4. Competitive Examination.-The Commission shall provide for open,
competitive and free examinations for testing the fitness of applicants to enter the
classified servibe. Such examinations shall be practical and conducted solely with a

r publication, except emergency or-

nAnce
led

or

section thereof shall

seeks appointment.

be

of every ordinance shall be kept
[enticated by the signatures of the
opy

by a copy there-

clty; or when prlnted in a book oi

charter.

city, the same shall be received in

[rther proof.

:s, Engineers and Counselors.-The
nsel, special engineers, and special
maklng a special examination of the
and annually shall cause the books

led public accountant.

lre by orrlinance that good and Buf
tl such other ofticers and employees
rd and shall ffx the amounts of each
l€ Council shall have the power to
organization and procedure of the
ner.
,l bontls issued by the

city shall

be

ring not more than five years from
rortion the payment of the princlpal
leriod of years the bonds are made.
ral tax, sufficient to pay and which
re iDterest on said bonds and to pay
'evidences of indebtedness voted by
not less than par anrl accrued inter.
,tna,ble not to exceed |Vo per annum.
tpensation for his services, a salary

she

by

selections according to grade from among those graded highest as the result of said
competitive examinations.
Section 5. Report of Civil Service Commissioners.-The Commission shall make
a report annually to the Board of Commissioners, and at such other times as may be
requested. No recommendation of the Mayor, or any ruember of the Boarcl, as to
applicants for civil service appointment, except concerning character or residence,
shall be received or considered by the Civil Service Commission, or by any person
concerned in making any examination or appointment under this provision of the

in the manner provided in this

Ince may be proved

All offices, places and employments classifed shall be fitled

I

t.

i

Section 6. Offensive Partisanship Prohibited.-No person in the city civil service shall take active part in any election or political nanagement of any canrpaign,
beyond retaining the ri$ht to vote as he may please and to express privately his
opinion on all political subjects.
Section 7. Religious and Political Toleration.-No question in any form of application, or in any examination, shall be so framed as to elicit information concerning the political or religious opinions or affiliations of any applicant, nor shall any
inquiry be made concerning such opinion or afriliation; and all disclosures thereof
shall be discountenanced.
No discrimination shall be expressed, threatened, or promised by any person in
the civil service against, or in favor of any applicant, eligible, or employe in the classified service because of his political or religious affiliations or opinions, and no recommendation involving disclosure of such opinions or affiliations shall be considered
or filed by the commission or any officer concerned in making appointments or promotions. No person shall be appointed, employed, promoted or transferred in the
classified service, or perform any of the duties therein, until he passes an examination in conformity with these provisions, unless specially exempted thereunder.
Appointments to excepted positions may be made without examination, or upon
non-competitive examination; but the properappointing officer may filI an excepted
position as competitive positions are filled, in which case the person appointed will
receive all the rights of a competitive employe, but no person so appointed without
competitive ex,amiuation shall be assigned tp the work of a competitive position
without the approval of the Civil Service Comrpission, and a person employed merely
as a laborer or workman without examinatiolr as herein provided shall not be assigned to work of the grade performed by cla$sified employes.
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Section 11. power of commission
prescribe Rules._The
civir service commission is ernpowered to prescribe ili"; to
i'isuratio". i;
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piovisions
fi;
""ioiui"iri"ot,
of this charter, and not incon_
sistent therewith; to make
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as mav re ne6essa-rv1}.i:irr"
proper conduct oi-irr"ii" offices and
;iir.fl:""t:rlles
uuder
section 12. officers,Exempted.frcrn
service.-The provisions of this articre
shall not apply to the folrowin! ;fi;iG, civil
irunicipar cooo."ro-"-ioj^iiiirt"ot, Municipal Judge, City Treasurer, Cnie} oiF"li.L,"Cii"t
the Fire Department,
or, City Auditor, City Clerk, civil E;;,;;;;,"Ci; of
physician ana issistant, City Assess_
missioner. Superintendent.ot water".iro-it!,"iirru.i,
street eom_
t.r-.,t"J, #;.i;rl, private secreatso taborerr
d;l;;;;;;i"'q"irios
l3li,?3j,"o"{"?f;1'u";:.'ou
speciar or
"'a 'i'"f"L-u;
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Section 13. Suspension and Removal of officers and Employes.-All persons employed by the city subject to civil service examination shall be subject to removal
irom offite by the Maybr anrl Commissioners, and may be suspended or discharged
for neglect of duty'
by the head ot the department under which they are employed grounds
for removal.
lnsubordination, or ant of the causes in this charter named as
An appeal may be taken within five days to the Board of Commissioners, who shall
haveludiclat powers to try and flnally determine the matter. Any chief officer' superinte-nflent oi foreman may suspend an employe for the reasons above nametl; but'
shall within twenty-four hours thereafter make a full report of such snspension to the
commissioner in clarge of the department under which he is employed, for approval

pplicants.-No Person shall be ad'
re Uniteal States antl of the State ot
re application shall be made unaler
)n may

prescribe. Examination

Pa-

therein shall be given
escribe. Each competitor shall be
I the subjects

oent.-Any position or employment

etitive examination, unless filled by
shall be filled in the following man'
request the certiflcation of eligibles,

or disapproval.

Section f+. Civil Service Violations to Be Punisherl.-The Nlayor and Commissioners shall pass ordinances providing suitable penalties for punishment of persons
violating any of the civil servlce provisions of this charter'
Section-1b. Classifled Civil Service List.-Within six months aftel' appointment
the Civil Service Commission shall prepare, as provitied herein, a classifietl civil service list for the city, and until such time as said list is prepared the Mayor and Commissioners shall make all necessary temporary appointments untler their respective

the register of eligibles appropriate
to be filletl are classifietl, a number

appointing officer
catioD

to consitler three

of an eligible for temporary

probational appointment, ancl shall

in the request. The nominat'
'the flrst vacancy -from the highest
cified

departments.

section 16. compensation stopped from Date of Removal.-In case of the removal or discharge of any employe or official under tlre civil service, he shall receive
no turttrer pay from the date ?rt iaia discharge or rernoval; antl the auclitor shall not
autlit any claim for any salary or conpensation of such employe after saitl date.
Section 1?. Comprissioners May Extend Civil Service--The Board ot Commis'
sioners are hereby authorized and empowered, if in their judgment deemed advisable,
to extend the rules of the civil service and the civil service provisions of this charter
as to any and all offices or officers authorized by the provisions of this charter to be
created by the Board of Commissioners'

objection shall
follo'lving grounals: (a) dismissai
within one year next preceding the

it

ancl fltness, unless

re

'

for the position sought;
notoriously tlisgraceful conduct;

unfitness

.aterial fact, or practicing any decep'

ion or appointment; (e) refusal to
the habitual use of drugs, narcotics
last five foregoing clisqualifications
,o shall constitute good cause for re-

ol appointing officer shall make

ARTICLE lV'-Duties of City Officers and Employees'
section 1. Duties of the Mayor.-The mayor, as such, shall be the chief executive officer of the city. In addition to other duties iniposed upon hitn by state and
municipal larils, and the Council, he shall have a vote in case of a tie, shall endorse
the approval of all official boncls when same shalL be approved by the Council, sign
a|l wiirants and orclers drarvn upon the treasurer for money, sign all bonds, con'
tracts, conveyances, and other written obligations of the city, and all ordinances
pa.serl by the Council, and shall cause each of the above enuDrerated rvritings to be
ittestecl by the Clerk under the seal of the city. ln case ot the mayor's disability, t'emoval, absence or tleath, the vice-mayor shall act as mayor
Section 2. Official Oath.-Said mayor and councilmen anal all other officers of
the city, upon entering the duties of their offices, shall take the oath of office prescribecl by the Constitution of this state.
Section 3. City Manager.-The city manager shall be the chief administrative
city
. officer of the city and shall have charge and supervision of all branches of the
service, except as otherwise in this Charter provided.
He shall see to the faithful execution of all la'lvs and ordinances of the state and

se-

not been selectecl or considered
whom objection has not been matle

ave

i be filletl in like manner. All Pertions on the eligible list. The name
r without selection shall be dropped
rmmission.

e given a certiflcate of appointment
londuct or capacity of the probation-

the probationer shall be notifietl
)ointment. other$'ise his retention in
cer,

appointrnent. A probationer separscontluct may be restored to the list

of his period of eligibility.
porary appointment without examinot be made to a competitive position
only upon authorization by the comll continue only so long as necessary
'-not to exceed thirty days without

city.

He shall appoint all officers and emBloyees of the city of Oklahoma City except
the elective officers and the officers whose electicn is 'r'esterl in the Council by this
Charter, except as otherwise providecl by the civil service provisions of the city
Charter.
He shall have power to tlismiss any officer or employee appointed by him 'whenever in his jutlsment the interests of the city service so require, except as otherll'ise
provided by the civil service provisions of the city Charter.
He shall control and direct the several officers and departments of the city ad-

st to be submitted to the appointing

er; antl when there are no eligibles
cy exists ancl the public interest re'
vided, the commission may authorize
ch appointment to continue only for
:ment

in the manner regularly

ministration.

He shall have power at any time to investigate the affairs of any department.
He, or any person appoitrted by him for the purpose, shall have power to compel the
attendance of witnesses and the protluction of books, papers and other evidence.
He shall attencl all meetings of the Council and may take part in the discussions,

Pre-

ribe Rules.-The Civil Service Com-

rlations for reinstatement, promotion,
risions of this charter, and not incon-

r execution

of these provisions,

rroper concluct

but shall not vote.
He shall keep ttre Council advisecl of all the needs ot the city and shall recom-

and

of their offices under

mend measures for atloption.

He shall prepare the annual budget as hereinafter proviiled.
He shall perform all such other duties as may be imposetl on him by this Charter

grvice.-The provisions of this article
ipal Counselor and assistant, Municiof the X'ire Department, City AssessPhysician antl assistant, Street Comrrary Trustees anrl the private secremen in places not requiring special or

or by ordinances.

Neither mayor nor any member of the C(iuncil shall recommend any appointment
to be made by the manager except upon requ?st of the manager'
Section 4. Municipal Counselor.-The municipal counselor shall conduct all
cases wherein the city shall be party plaintiff or tlefentlant, or a party in interest.
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oficer or employee shall be abso-

officer or employee shall ac-No
rson, firm or corporation operating

power plant, telephone line, telephone exchange, heating plant or other business us.
ing or operating under a public franchise or franchises, any frank, free ticket or freo
service or accept or receive, directly or indirecdy, from any such person, firm or
corporation any other service upon terms more favorable than is granted the public
generally, or any salary, compensation, or thing of value whatsoever. Any vioiation
of this section shall be grounds for removal from office of such officer or employee:
Provided, that this provision shall not avoid the terms of any franchise now outstanding, or prevent the granting of franchises conditioned upon.free service to the
city and to its officers and employees while engaged in the pertormance of their of.

flcial duties.

section 18. Duties of city Treasurer.-The city Treasurer shall have the cus.
tody of the funds of the city and shall pay out the same upon order of the councit
attested by the city clerk, signed by the mayor and approvecl by the auditor. He
shall invest the funds of the city only in such securities as are providecl by the Constitution and laws of the State of Oklahomt fol the investment of the school funds
of the state, and such investments shall be made only upon the clirection of the
Council; and all uninvested funds shall be deposited in the city of depository or 6epositories of the city of Oklahoma City.
Section 19. Deposit of Public Monies.-The city depository or depositories shall
be that bank or banks of the city which makes the highest and best bid therefor.
Said bids shall be competitive and sealed and shall stipulate a cont.ract for the arnount
of interest to be paitl on daily balance ot said city by said bank or banks, and the
amount of interest to be charged for loans and over-drafts of the city. Provided, that
the interest on such rlaily balances shall not be less than two per cent per annum,
and the Council shall determine which are the best bids and shall name said city
depository or depositories so making the best competitive bids.
Section 20. Depository Must Give Bond.-The city depositories shall secure the
city for all deposits by giving a good and sufficient bond with an approved surety
compa[y or companies as sureties, to be approved by the council, said bond to be
the sum of the probably maximum deposits of the city at any one time with said depository or depositories, antl a new bond may be exacted by the council at any time
when the existing bond or bon(ls strall be deemed insufficierrt: Provirled, th;t the
cogncil shall have power to take from such depositories or any of them, in lieu of
such bond, any outstanding bonds or warrants of the city of oklahoma cify, properly
assigned, to be held by the city treasurer as collateral security, and to the extent ot
the par value of such bonds or warrants and the said depositories, or any of them,
shall be releaserl from the above requirerl surety bonds.
Section 21. Nepotism Prohibited.-No person rvho is :r relative by bloorl or by
marriage of any of the councilmen or any of the heads of departments, or of any of
the officers not selected untler the civil service rules shall be appointed to any city
office or employment: Provided, that this shall not apply to any officer or etnployee
whose positions are held under the civil service provisions of this charter.
section 22. Appeal from Municipal court.-All persons who shall be accused or
informed against, tried and convicted in the municipal court are hereby granted the
right of appeal within ten days to the county court of oklahoma county, where a
trial in said county court shall be accorded them, De Novo, and in ordei io perfect
sucl appeal, the party intending to appeal from the judgment of the municipai court
or judge, shall within ten days wile [file] with aDc cause to be approved by said mu.
nicipal court or judge an appeal bond in a sum to be fixed by the court, not less than
fifty dollars nor more than two huudred dollars in any one case, conditioned that
such appellant shall appear when snch case may be calied in the county court and
shall perform the judgment thele rendered against him, which appeal bond shall be
signed by one or more good and sufricient sureties who may be requirerl to qualify to
said bond, and when said bond shall be so flled and approved the appeal to siid coun-

ty court shall be perfected.
section 23. Defendant Remanded to Another court.-In the progress of
trial before the municipal court, if it shall appear that the accused-ought toany
bL
placed upon trial for an offense not recognizable before said court, then the trial shall
immediately stop and thereupon said court shall cause such complaint to be returned
before the court having juris.diction of suolr offense and se{d defendant to answer
to said court.
Section 24. Suit on x'orfeited Bond.-In case- of a breech of any bond or recognizance entered into before the municipal court, the same shall be dLclared torieite"O
by the judge of the municipal court, and the city attorney shall cause the same to
be presented against the principal and sureties or the sureties alone. Such action
sha[ be in the name of the city as plaintifr rrnd srhall be prosecuterl in any court of
competent jurisdiction, on a transcript of the proceedings of said court. All moneys
received in such action shall be paicl to the city treasurer to the credit ot tne geneiai
fund of said city.

-e-Ll-

Section 25. Municipal and Juvenile courts.-The council shall provide by or.
dilalc_e for-a.municipal court for oklahoma city to be presided over by the municipal judge, fixing the jurisdiction of said court and providing for the time and place
for holding the same; and shall further by ordinance provide for the separat6 imprisonment from other prisoners of minors under the age of sixteen years arrested
for a violation of the city's larvs, and for the trial of such minors before said munici.
pal judge at a different time from other trials.
Section 26. Publication of Public Accounts and Council's Proceedings.-The
Council shall each mouth cause to be printetl a detailed statement of all receipts
and expenses of the city and a summary of its proceeclings cluring the preceding
month, and furnish printetl copies thereof to the state libralian, to ihe Carnesie li
brary of oklahoma city, and the daily ne\rspapers of the city, and to persons who
shall apply therefor at the office of the city clerk. At the end of each year the
Council shall cause a full and complete examination of all the books and accounts of
the city to be made by courpetent accountants, and shall publish the results of each
examination in the rnanner above prlvidecl for the puElication ot statements of

monthly expenditures.

Section 27. No autolnobile or car nor the gasoline or oil usetl thel.ein, shall be
furnished by the city to the mayor, the councilmen, the manager or. other city officials. Such expenditttres shall be unlawful and the permitting ol using the same
shall be a urisdettteanor antl shail rvork a forfeiture of the office of the party so of-

fending.

ARTICLE V.-Ordinances.
section 1. caption.-The style of all ordinances shall be "BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE BOARD OF CONIMISSIONERS OF THE CITY OF OKLAHOT{A CITY,"
but such caption nray be omitted lfhen said ordinances are revised and digestetl under the oider of the Board, or when they are published in book fornr.
Section 2. Contents-Repealed Ordinances Not Reviverl by Reference to Title
Only.-Every ortlinance of the Board of Commissioners shall embrace but one subject, u'hich shall be cleally expressed in its title. No repealed ordinance shall be revived, amended ol the provisions thereof extended or conferrerl by reterence to its

title only; bnt so much thereof as is revivecl, amentled, extended ol conier.rerl shall
be re-enacted and published at length; provided, that it any subject be embraced in
any ordinance contrary to the provisions of this section such ordinance shall be voltl
only as to so much of the ordinance as may not be expressed in the title thereof.
Section 3. When Effective.--All ortlinances passetl by the Iloard of Corntlissioners, except ernergency ortlinances, shall take effect and become valid and binding at
the end of thirty days from the date of the passage of such ordinance.
Section 4. When to Be Adopted.-No orrlinance shall be adopted on the tlay of
its introcluction before the Board of Cornmissioners; but all ordinances, atter being
introdnced, shall lie over for at least one rveek before being finally voterl on and
adopted. But this shall not apply to emergency ordinances.
section 5. Energency ortlinances.-The Borrd of comnrissioners, by a vote of
four nrembers, nay pass an emetgency ordinance rvhen the public peace, the public
health or the public safety of the city or the inhabitants thereof shall in the judgment
of the Board demand it.
Every emergency ordinance must, after the title, contain the rvorrls ,.EMERGENCY ORDINANCE," as a part of the caption, and every such ordinance shall, in a
separate section, briefly state the facts or the cause affecting the public peace, public
health or public safety and demanding the passage of the emergency ordinance. All
emergency ordinances shall,take effect at once upon their passage.
Section 6. Publication.-Except as otherwise provided by the Constitution and
laws of this state, all ordinances shall be published for three consecutive days, excluding sunday, in the official publication of the city or in some other daily newspaper of general circulation published in Oklahoma City, such publication to be within ten days' time from the passage of the ordinance.
Section ?. Enrollment.-Every ordinance passed by the Board of Corumissioners
shall be enrolled by the officer selected by the Board, within the next succeeding five
days, or as soon thereafter as practicable. The enrolled copy shall be carefully compared with the ordinance and amendments, if any, by a mernber of the Board of
Commissioners by the board chargeal with that tluty, and by the City Attorney, both
of whom shall endorse on the enrolled copy the words "correcily Enrolled," rvith the
date thereof, and subscribe their names thereto.

8. Printed Ordinances Admitted in Evidence.-All printed ordinances or
of the Board of Commissioners shall.
in all judicial proceedings in all courts, be admitted in evirlence with the same force
and effect as would original orrlinances, and in such proceedings it shall not be necessary to pleatl the eutire ordinance or section, but only such parts thereof as are offered in evidence..
Section
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ARTICLE Vl'-Recall of Elective Off icers'
holder of anv
section 1. Elective officers May Be Removed by Recall.-The date
of his asthe
from
months
six
after
anitime
at
Ue
rlmoveA
may
office
elective
incumto
such
a
successor
qualified
for
vote
to
the
electors
by
office,
said
cession to
citv
bent, in the following -uno"r' Thirty-five per cent of the qualified electors of the
less than tt'enty,"iitig, as shown by the last general llection retlrns, and in no case
the election of a s1cfive hlindred, -ust file with the City Clerk petitions demanding petitions,
lvithin sixty
cessor to the person Sought to be removecl; provitlecl, that said
and each ancl
days of the commenc"t"E"i in.r"of, shall te ntea with the City Clerk. no1
more than
recall in
atiot them contain in the heading thereof the reason for said
two hundred words, an6 the reaJons against such recall in not more than two hundred words.

Section 2. petitions for Recall.-No petition shall contain nlore than one hrtntlt't'rl
petitioner; and at least
names, anal each name shall be followed by the address of the

reasons for recall
one of the signers on each petition shall make g.ffidavit that the genuine
and matle
stated, he believes, are iiue;^that each signature to saial petition is
sixtv
signed'n'ithin
and
was
circulated
sane
petition;
that
the
reading
!u"rr
uii".
believes, is a qualified elector of the city.
OuV.,
- u"a that eacfi sign-er thereof, he
Section 3. Duties of City Clerk Affecting Recall'-Within ten days from the date
total nuurof flIins such petitions the City Clerk shall ascertain rvhether a sufficient
iist,
ber of quatified signatures uppear by checkils same rvith the last registration
shall
ana it sutticient, he shall certity such fact to the Board. It insufficient, ten davsrvithin
i." filing arltlitional petitions, rvhich shall be actetl upon bv the Clerk
;;;i;;;
Clerk that a sufticient
;;-d.t; lrrereatler. Upon pi'oper certification from the Citv
p"iitloir hur been filed, lt strltt-t e the iluty of the Board of Commissioners to order
than twenty nor nlote
i"O n" a date for holiling said election petitioned for, not less
to the petition.
than
--- thirty days froDr the date of the clerk's certificate
and conductSi"tioo 4. Election-How Conciucted.-Said election shall be called
The srtccessor of
eO, anA the result declared, in all respects as other city elections.
;;;-;fit";; so recallerl or retnovecl shall holtl office during the unexpired term of his
predecessor,
-

Section b. Affidavit of Petitioners.-Before any petition for the recall of an officer is circulated for signatures thereto, an affidavit in triplicate shall be marle by a
person or persons repre;enting at least one _hundreil qlalified electors, who shall be
such recall antl
;;;;,1 in the affictavit ancl same fi]ed with the City Clerk, proposing
setting forth a statement of not more than two huntlretl words giving the grounds
mail to the residence atltfr"i"i""r. One of such affiilavits shali be sent by registeredshall
five days after
dress ot the officer sought to be recalled, and said officer personhavepersons
making
or
ilr"-nfi"s of such atfidavit to formulate and deliver to thelvords setting
forth the reathe atridavit a statement in not rnore than two hundretl
the recall of said
,."" :,i.iitvi"g said officer's course These reasons for antl against
pt'ovided, that if no
.fi""" ift.if b"e printerl in the heading of each petition circulated;
;;;;" against ihe recall is submitted by the sairl officer, the petition shall be valit!
conforning to the provisions hereof'
if'^ otherrvise
"
may be
S""tio" O. Who Miy Be Candidates.-Any person sought to be removed
a canaiaate to succeed hlmself, ancl if he so requests in rvriting the proper officer or
any such recall election, the
otfi""". shall place his name on the official ballot. In
receiving the highest number of votes shall be declared elected. If at such
"""alif.t"
election some person other than the incumbent receive the highest number of votes,
and sha,ll vacate the offico
;h;;;id incumbent shall be deemetl to have been removed
cf.iafincation of his successor, which shall be within ten days from declaration of
"pin
i-tie resutt. If the incumbent receive the higlrest number of votes he shall continue in
officer shall require thirty-five
ofi*, u"a any sl5sequent petition for recall- of said
p""-"""t. of the qualifiecl electors of the city before being certified as sufficient, subforth.
i""t to utt the ot[er provisions and manner of procednre above set
"--Seciion Z. Recailecl Officer Ineligible to Appointment.-Any person who has been
removecl from an office by recall, or who has resigned from such office while recall
pending against him, shall be appointed to no office under the city
proce"aings
'*oo""n-"nt were
within one year after such removal by recall or resignation.

ARTICLE Vll.-Revenue.

Section 1. System for Revenue Collection.-The Board of Commissioners shall
for the collection, custody and disbursement of all
fv orainance provide a system
pi,Uii" -on"Vs, and establish as nearly as nlay be a uniform system of municipal ac'
counting.

Seclion 2. Assessments of Needed Funrls and Budget of Accounts.-On or before
the first Monrlay in June of each year, begir,ning u'ith the year 1911, or at such other
ordinance require, the heads of all deii-"r .* the Board of Commissioners may by
partments shall senal to the Commissioner of Accounting and Finance a careful esti-
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mate in writing of the anounts required for the business and proper conduct of thelr
respective departments during the next ensuing fiscal year, specifying same and the
objects thereof in detail.
On or before the third Monday in June of each year, or at such other times as the
Board of Commissioners may by ordinance require, the Commissioner of Accounting
and Finance shall submit to the Board an estimate in detail of the probable expen6i
tures of the city government for the next ensuing flscal year, including amount needed to meet interest and sinking funds for outstanding bonded indebtedness. The
Board of Commissioners shall thereupon prepare a buclget comprising all such esti
mated amounts found to be necessary to pay the probable expenditui.es of the city
for the next ensuing year, and shall base the annual tax levy thereon, after consideiing amounts estimated to be received from fiues, licenses and other sources of
revenue.

Section 3. Levy of Taxes.-The Boald of Commissioners shall, lty or.dinance or
resolution, on or before the flrst Tnesday in August, or at such other tiines as may by
resolution or ordinance be provided, of each year, levy an acl valorem tax for all'puiposes, except as herein otherwise provided, of not to exceetl the limit provided by thr,
Constitution and laws ot the state, rvhich said levy shall inclurle the levy for park and
library purposes. Said ordinance or resolution shall specify tiistinctly the purpose
for which said tax is levied, and uo tax levied and collected for one purpose stritt ever
be diverted to any other purpose. The tax so levied when collected shatl be kept in
the fund created.
Section 4. Levy of Additionat Taxes.-The Board of Conrmissiorrels shall, on ot'
before the first Tuesday in August of each year, or at such other times as nray by resolution or ordinance be provided, lerry sufficient additional revenue to create a sinking tund to be used; first, fol'the paymetlt of intelest coul)olls as they fall <l1e; second, for the payment of bonds as they fall due; third, for ilre payment of slch parts
of iudgments as such municipality may by lalv be required to pay; provicled. that saict
city shall not be required to pay to exceed one-third ot the oiiginai amount ot all
judgments

in any one year.
section 5. Rate of raxation.-For the purpose of erecting public buildings in
said city, the rates of taxation herein limited may be increased 1r,'nen tfre rate ot such
increase and the purpose for which it is intended shall be submitted to a vote of the
electors of said city qualified to vote for such purpose, and a majority of the electors
of said city, qualified to vote for such purpose, voting at such- election, shall vote
therefor; provided, that such increase shall not exceed live mills on the dollar of the
last. assessed value of the taxable property of said city.
Section 6. Public Indebtedness.-Said city shall not be allorved to become indebted in any manner for any purpose to an amount exceeding in any year the income
and revenue provided for such year, $'ithout the"assent of three-fii:ths of the voters
thereof voting at an election to be held for that purpose, nor in cases requiring slch
assent shall any indebtedness be allowerl to be inculred to an amount, incllding existing indebtedness, in the aggregate exceeding flve per cent of the value of the taxable pt'operty therein, to be ascertained from the last assessnlent roll for state and
county purposes previous to the incurring of such intiebtetlness; provirle<I, that said
city incnrring any indebtedness requiring the assent of the voters as aforesaitl, shall
betore or at the time of doing so, provicle for the coliection of an annual tax sufficient
to pay the interest on such indebtedness as it falls due, and also to constitute a sinking fund for the payment of the principal thereoi rvithin tu'enty-five years tronr
the
tinre of contracting the same.
section 7. Increase of same by vote ot raxpayers.-said city may by a majority
vote of the qualified property-tax paying voters, yoting at an election to l)e heid fol.
that purpose, be allowed to become indebted in a largei antount than that specified in
Section Six, for the purpose of purchasing or constructing public utilities -or for the
repairing of same, to be_owned exclusively by said city; providea, iirat in the incnrring of any such indebtedness requiring the assent of the voter.s aforesairl, sairl city
shali have the power to provide for, and at or before the time of incurring such indebtedness shall provide for collection of an annual tax in addition to other taxes
pr'ovided for by this charter, sufficient to pay the interest o" r""n indentedness
as it
falls due, and also to constitute a sinking fund for the payment of the--principal thereof, rvithin twenty-five years from the time of contracting-the sa're.
Section 8. May Refund Indebtedness.-said city in addition to
authorit],
hereinbefore given is hereby authorized and ernpowered to refund its the
indebtertnesi,
inclttding bonds, judgments and warrants, as provided bv tne Constliution
anrl laws
of the state of oklahoma, upon such terms as can ue agieea-rp"",
to issue neu.
bonds with semi-annual interest coupons attached in paiment t6.}J'rur"
""a so ret.nrl_
ed, w'hich bonds shall be sold at not less than par and shall not ue ior a longel period
than thirty vears, sharl not exceed in armounl the actual ;;;"t
Ji outstanaing in_
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-section
9. Grafting Prohibited.-The receiving directly or indirectly by any officer of said city for his-own use and benefit or any other use or pnrpose other than is
authorized and provided in this charter antl the lau's of the State of any interest,
profit or perquisites arising from the use or loan of public funtls in his ha.nds or to be
iaised thiough his agency for city purposes, shall be deemed sufficient ciruse to forfeit his office, and the person so receiving shall then and there forfeit his office and
be disqualified to holtl office.
Section 10. Collection of Taxes.-The various levies providett by this Article, and
all other taxes and assessments provided in this charter shall be certified by the City
Clerk to the Colnty Clerk of Oklahoma County, to be by said County Clerk placecl on
the tax rolls for collection, slbject to the same penalty' ancl collected by the County
Treasurer as other taxes are collected by the Coutlty Treasurer, as is provided by larv
for the collection of taxes, anal paid by him to the City Treasurer and srtch pafments

shall include all penalties collected on such city taxes and special assessment!? The

entire amount of all city levies shall be placed upon the tax rolls as one levy to

be

known as the "city levy."
section 11. Duties of county Treasurer.-The county Treasurer shall, on January fifteenth, May fifteenth, July fifteenth and November fifteenth, of each year, and
oflener if recluirecl by the Board of Commissioners, pay over to the City Treasurer all
moneys and;vidence of indebtedness collected anrl payabie to said city, which shail
include all penalties coliectetl on city taxes and assessments and including special assessments and render a full itemized statement thereof to the Board of Conmissioners, and the County Treasurer shall take duplicate receipts from the City Treasurer
for the same and file one of said receipts with the City Clerk, and the City Clerk sha]I
enter in a book for that plrpose, anal under the proper head, all alnounts tor rvhich
receipts are given.

ARTICLE Vlll.-Public Service Corporations.
Section 1. Reservation of control over Public Highrvays-charges RegulatedExclusive tr'ranchises Prohibited.-No grant, extension or renewal of any fl'anchise or
other use of the streets, alleys, or other public grounds or ways of this nlunicipality'
shall alivest the city of its control and regulation of such 1se and enioyment. Nor
shall the power to regulate the charges for public services be surrendered an(l no exclusive franchise shall ever be granted.
Section 2. Board Shall Frame Laws.-The Board of ComDrissioners shall

be

vestetl with the power of adopting all laws and ordinances not inconsistent rvith the
Constitution and laws of this State for the taxation, regulation and control of all pulllic service and public utility corporations now or hereafter existing or operating in
whole or in part rvithin the city.
Section 3. Porver. of Taxation Over Public Service Corporations.-All public service and public utility corporations now or hereafter existing or operating rvithin the
city, whether in whole or in part, shall be subject to the levy, collection and paynent
of all such taxes as are now or as hereafter may be authorized by the Constittttion
and the laws of the State of Oklahoma, and by this charter.
Section 4. Power of Taxation in Board of Commissioners.-The Board of Commissioners shall have the porver to impose. an annual tax on tlre gross receipts of any
public selvice or public utility corporation operating in whole or in part within the
city, and shall have the power to impose a per capita tax on the passengers transported; a license tax on the cars used in transporting passengers, or both, antl an annual
tax on the gross receipts of any street railroad incorporation operating, in u'hole or
in part, within the city, and shall have the power to impose and levy any and ali
other taxes upon all public service and public utility corporations operating in whole
or in part rvithin the city, authorized by the Constitution and la\es of this State and
by this charteri but this porver shall not be used to impair or violate the obligation of
any franchise contracts between the city and any such public service and public utili

ty corporations.
Section 5. Power to Abolish Grade Crossings.-The Board of Commissioners
shall have the power to abolish Steam Railway Gracle Crossings in the business districts of the city, or to require the construction of viaducts or elevated lines over the
same, and shall have full power to regulate and control said steam railway lines in all
matters affecting grade crossings, or the cr)ssing over or use of the public streets
in Oklahoma City in aDy way.
ARTICLE lX,-General Provisions.

Section 1. Franchise Solicitor Must Pay Election Expense.-No election shall be
called for the purpose of submitting the question of the grant, renewal or extension
of a franchise uDlegs and until the grantee r.arred therein shall provide by an ade-
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quate cash deposit with the City Treasurer, to be estimated by the Board of Commissloners, lor the payment in full of all expense of such election.

Section 2. Franchise Must Provide for Frce Transportation of United States
Mail carriers, Policemen and F*iremen.-The grant, extension, enlargement or reEewal of every franchise for a street, suburban or interurban railroarl or railway shall
provide that all Unlted States Mail Carriers and all Policemen and Firemen of the
city, in uniform and wearing badge, and while in the actual discharge of their duties,
be allowed to ride on the cars of such railroad or railway within the boundaries oi
the city without paying therefor, and with all the rights of other passengers.
Section 3. claims Against city Must Be in writing and verified.-All claims
against the city must be filed with the City Clerk in writing with a full account of all

items thereof and must be subscribed by the claimant, his agent or. attorney, who, on
oath, shall declare that the same is correct, just, due and unpairl; and no claim or de.
mand shall be allowed or suit filed thereon unless so prepaied anrl liled, and unless
suit slall be filed upon such claim within six mouths attei ttre same shail have been
filed *ith the City Clerk in writing, as above provided, such claim shall be forever
barred by limitation.

section 4. contracts-How Let-Advertisement-Bids-plans, Specifications,

Proflles and Estimates.-All contracts pertaining to public improvements, mainten.
ance of public property, public printing, purchases of suppties anrl all other contracts
upon the part of the city of whatever character involving an outlay of as much as
Three Hundred Dollars shall be based upon specifications approvetl by the Board of
Commissioners. Such contracts shall be entered into only after advertiselrent not
less than three times in a daily newspaper published in the city, or in the official city
publication, if any there be, invi'iing competitive bids. Such competitive bids shall
b_e sealed, and one copy of each bid shall be filed with the city c-Ierk and one with
the City Auditor. Each bidder shall acconpany his bid u'ith i .lto.n statenent in
writing that the bidder has not directly or indirectly entered into any agre€rnent, express or implied, with any other bidder or bidclers, having for its o|ject the controll.
ing of the price or amount of such bid or any bids, the limiting of the bids or biddels,
the parcelling or farming out to any bidder or bidders or othei perso:rs ot any part ot
the contract or any part of the subject matter of the bid or of tlie profits thereof. No
bidder shall divulge the said sealed bid to any person whatever, except those having
a partnership or other financial interest with him in said bid, until after the said
sealed bids are opened.

A violation of any one of the foregoing provisions on the part of the bidder shall
make void any contract made by him with the city based upon such bid.
The awarding of a contract upon a successful bid shall give the bidder no right
to action or claim against the city upon such contract until the same shall have been
reduced to writing and duly signed by the contracting parties.
The bid filed with the City Clerk shall be opened in the presence of the Board ot
Commissioners and shall remain on file in the office of said Cierk trvo days before any
contract shall be entered into based upon such bid. After the original bids are opene{ Jhe Auditor shall open the copies thereof filed rvith him and compare the same
with the copy the,retofore opened, and unless the copy filed with the Auditor is the
same as the copy filed with the Clerk such bid shall not be considered.
The Board of Commissioners shall consider the bids, anrl may reject all bids and
readvertise for bids, or may enter into contract with the party offering the lor.est and
best bid, or may have such work done under the supervision of the proper depart.
ment, keeping account of the expense thereof.
Pending advertisement for bids, the plans, specifications and proflles shall remain
on file in the office of the city clerk, subject to the inspection bf any person. F.or
the safeguarding of the interests of the city, the Board oi Cornmissioners shall make
such regulations providing for the filing of the estimates of cost furnishecl them by the
City Engineer as they shall deem best.
The Board of Commissioners shall have power to require of bidders such bonds
or cash deposits as they may deem proper to secule the performance of the contract.
Section 5. Board of Commissioners is the Bcard of Equalization.-The Board of
Commissioners shall ex officio be and constitute a Board of Equalization of Assessments. Said Board of Equalization shall have full powers to equalize assessments,
increase or reduce any assessment mad,l by the assessor, add thereto any property
omitted-, exclude any prop€rty not legally assessable, hear and fairly determine ait
complaints concerning the assessment, and to revise the assessment roll accordingly;
and generally to do all things necessary to a full, fair and equal assessment of all tax_
able propertv within the city. It shall be the duty of the-Board oi Equalization to
adopt such rules and regulations from time to time as may be deemed best calculated
to carry out the purpose and intent of this sectiou.
section 6. officers May Administer oaths.-The commissioners, the Municipal
Judge, the Municipal Counselor and his assistant, the Civil Service 'Commissioners,
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the heads of all departments and all officers created by this charter erempted by law
from the Civil Seivice means of appointment shall have the power to adminlstsf

)stimated by the Board of Commisrch election.
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section ?. city Ernployes Muet Be united states citizens.-Au heatls ot depart'
ments anfl all other city officers or employes having authority to employ workmen or
laborers of any kind shall be restricted in such employment to citizens of the United
States and such persons as shall have declared before a competent court their in'
tention of becoming citizens of the United States
Any violation ot ttris provision on the part of the city officers or employes shall
be ground for their removal from office or from the positions which they hold.
section 8. Inrlividual Liability of officers.-Every officer who shall approve, allow or pay any demand on the treasury of the city not authorized by law, ordinance
or this cnartei shall be liable to the city individually and on his official bond for the
amount of the demand so illegally approved, allo'q'ed or paid.
Section 9. Exemption from Taxation.-The Board of commissioners, by a majority vote of the qualifieal electors of the city, are hereby empowered and authorized to
eiempt from municipal taxation, tor a period not to exceed fi't'e years, manufacturing
estabiishments and public utilities, as an inducement to their locating in the city.
providetl, however, that the provisions of this section shall not apply to [tanufacturing establishrlents and public utilities located in the city on the date of the approval
of this charter by the Governor of the State.

!

the first election and after the organization of the city government under this charter,
elections for commissioners shall be held on the flrst Tuesday in April, A. D., 1913'
and on the first Tuesday in April every t\4'o years thereafter.
In all city elections the General Election Larvs of the State shall govern and control and be in full force and effect, except as mociified by this charter.
Section 11. Use of Carriages at Elections Regulated.-No ca-ndidate for any elec'
tive office shall directly or inrlirectly use or cause to be used on the day of a primary
election, special election or general election nore than one autonobile, carriage or
other vehicle to transport voters to the polling places. Such vehicle shall be used
only for the purpose of taking to the polls voters who by reason of age, illness or in'
firmity, are rinable to go to the polling places unless so transported. Any candidate
intending to use such vehicie shall file rvith the City Clerk at least one day prior to
the election, a description of the vehicle intendecl to be used to identify the sarne. If
any canrlitlate shall use nore than one such l'ehicle ot' allorv the sanle to l)e useil in
his interest, then, if such cantlidate shall be elected, the violatio,P of this provision
shall be a cause for his removal ft'out office.
'
Section 12. Use of earriages at Elections Regulated.-No corporation, individual
or concern seeking a franchise at a general or special election fron the city shall directly or indirectly use or cause to be used on the day of such election tnore than one
automobile, carriage or other vehicle to transport voters to the polling places. Such
vehicle shall be used only for the purpose of taking to the polls voters who, by reason of age, illness or infirmity, are unable to go to the polling places rtnless so transported. Any such corporation, individual or concern intending to use such vehicle
gnatt nte with the City Clerk at least one day prior to the election the description ot
the vehicle intended to be used to identify the same.
If any such corporation, indiviclual or concern so seeking a franchise shall violate
this section, then, such violation shall be a grorlnd for forfeiture of such franchise.
Section 13. Amendment of charter"-This charter may be amended at any time
at an election at which the proposed amendment is submitted to a vote of the qualified electors of the city, by a rnajority vote of the electors voting at such election on
such proposed amendment.
The Board of Commissioners nlay submit any proposerl amendment to this char-

ter to a vote of the qualified electors of the cit'y at any general election or at a special election. At such elections the General Election Laws of the State shall govern.
Section 1il. Initiative and Referendum Vi'talized.-Section 4-a, Section 4-b, Section 4-c, Section 4-d and Section 4-e of Article Eighteen of the Constitution ot the
State of Oklahoma. under the tltle "Initiative and Referendum," are hereby adopted
and made in full force and effect as if copied vr'ord for word in the body of this charter, and chapter Fifty-one of Snyder's compiled Laws of oklahoma of 1909, under the

title "Initiative and Referendum," and all sect.ions thereof, are hereby adopted in full
force and effect as if copied word for rvord in the body of this charter'; and Sections
3690,3691 and 3692 of said Chapter Fifty-one qf said Snyder's Compiled Laws of Oklahoma, making provision, among other things, for the procedure in municipalities under the Initiative and Referendum, are hereby adopted and nade in full force and etfect.
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ARTICLE _X._primary Elections and General Elections.
Section 1' On th-e third
Tuesdav in r.la.ct after
adopted and on the Third ruusaav of llai"h of cachthis amendment shall have been
odd numbered year thereafter
there shall be held in the city ot"oxiatroma city, oklahoma,
a prirnary

erection for
the nomination of ca-ndidates- foi in"-"ni""r of Mayor and
councilmen from each
ward' candidates for
to
rr"
at large and candidates tor councilmen
Yuyot
to.be nomr,nated bv the
qualified ".-i"u1"J
said candidates must be iesirlents."r""to.*-oi ttreir iespecti;;;;;,i;, or which rvards
At the first primary election the fonr canclidates from each ward
or less, if that
many are not running, and at all subsequent
elections the two candidates from each
ward-or-one if only one is running, .e"eiui"s-the
highest number of votes shall be declared the nominees from.their
intl the two
for llayor
or one, if onlv one is ru_nning, receiriing
"".j.pu"tiu"^-*ards
ilie hishest nurnber
""oaiout""
trom the city at
large, shall be decla.recl trrJnomineer-to.'ru"vo.
""t;; snal
"i
anrt their-names
appear ac_
on the election ballot and on til
trarrot strali--rrJ"clesignated as foli""d,tt:*'"
"i""tin"
"Noninees of the primary.,,
Section 2' It shall be, the tluty of the Mayor or the chief
executive officer of the
City.o-f oklahoma City-to,legallv
p.itr:rary election and the election of officers
provided for in this charter and ""orrtrr"
its amen-dmenti anti he sriail-give-at least
20 clays
notice of such elections.
section 3' After the nominations at said prin:ary election
voted on.at large by the qualified etectors oi-tire \r.h;le-;l;y." all candidates shall be
section 4' tr)xcept as in this Article X providetl, in
.
saia prirnary electioll and in
said- special election for the election of tie lt^avor
the corncilmen and in the gen_
eral election and canvass of returns anrl all otherand
pro"o"orrrg. *'t ii"u"" relating to
said elections, either primary,
o. s"n"r"r, the generai-tool.*tr this state applicable to municipal -elections"puciui
;;,1 ;r-r"?i;; are hereby adopted and put into full
force and effect wi,r the further
proviso that on the primary and general election bauots no party e_mbrem
"*""p1'""-"ro
n.
names of all nominees nominated at the liurtv designation shalr appear and the
rrriniary sh:rlr appear in one corumn.
section 5' All general elections uni"tli"-*p""ial
elections helrl under the manage.ial form of government shall
be h;i;i i^-tn-u
numbered year, antl the term of each councilrnan n.rt-rii"ra"i'i"'ip.ir ot each otrd
electerl rrnaer ttre Jrrrentlurents providing for a managerial form oJ go""r"*"ni,'whose
te.'r i."a". *u'ia*rorm of government is to run for two years, shair expire o., trr" r""on,i
ri*.a"vl,' april of the orld
numbered vear follorving his.election,;il;"
term of oftice of he Mayor an(l other
councilr'en shall e-xnire-on the second n,"riruv
the terms of office tf-each .o,-"iii"u" Jnir'i"ri". in April, t*.o years thereafter, and
elected after the first election
this charter shall be four years. provitled, horr"o".,
that they shall hold office'ntler
until
their successors have been electetl
"",L411_,_,1"a

whenever in the p:-e,s:nt c,r"r,"lXl',?rt5,rll;umunr.
*,ords ,comr'issioner or
Boartl
of Conrurissioners' are usea a.ra-u"ieiistanv-e rtuty-the
ls
i;r;;;;"; or reterred to,
said words shall refer to the councit or Bffi
councilmen and rvhere ministerial
duty is irnposed or referred to saitl *orar "arr"rrof
refer to the manager
provision is elsewhere made to tfre contrarV.*

unless express

,

After the first electio,n
#'r!." th.9 n_ex! -r"_Aist.ict
senerar election for city
officers, the City of Oklahoma
", ""rr",ii"X""hF
Citv, tVlts'clty
.iraff
the city into
four (4) or more wards, rlistrictind'trre *u.or'u,Council
near
-diltn"t"d equally
as practical as to area
'be
and population. the wards
creaied
rna
to
_so
,""-, i*itor,,' as prac.
tical, and provide for the elcction
ri
^", ,o .L-alstricted as pro!n the ,uu.J.
vided bv the charter; and,,provirled ru.trr".,-irrut
"""-r"rirr"n
unv ti-u il";;;
growth of the
city may change the population ana area so
to "t
puri-il"tii"
fair representation that then, in the judgment ot itre councitmen
". .d"oy inv
by two-thirrrs roll
"ttvcall
of
all the council-elect, they may re-districf trre i"aras of the
city: provide. that 'ote
at anv
time there are eight (g)_ or more *u.a.
b1'-such
re-districting,
that then and
in that event ,rere sha,-only t e erecf"a-onl""councirman-f;;';;"h';ard
"r"at"d
of the city
and in the next seneral.election io. citv onicei. th"..
.rr"rit"-"r"iiia'Lne
trl councir_
man from each wartr, those from trre ooo ,ruriiu"r"a
*ura.
to
0"""i"'.i"0
for two (2)
years and those from ilre even n'mbered
wards to be erected to. toii"''t+r years, then
alternately every t\,!'o years thereafter.
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